Characterization of glycans on major histocompatibility complex class II molecules in channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus.
The glycans associated with mammalian major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules have been studied extensively. Co-translational and post-translational addition of sugar molecules to proteins confers many structural and modulatory functions. In the present study we characterized the glycans associated with MHC class II molecules in the channel catfish to compare glycosylation patterns in a teleost to those known to occur in mammals. This study made use of enzymatic methods and two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis to characterize the N-linked sugars. Unlike mammalian T cells which expressed complex N-linked sugars, channel catfish derived 28S T cells were found to express high-mannose/hybrid N-glycans on class II molecules. However studies with Endoglycosidase H in conjunction with cell surface labeling on peripheral blood leukocytes revealed that catfish possess the machinery to modify the intermediate high-mannose sugars to complex type sugars. Nonetheless, the majority of the class II cell surface glycoproteins were of the high-mannose type. Resolution of catfish MHC class II molecules by 2D gel analyses revealed multiple bands for class II beta chains whereas class II alpha chains focused as a single spot. Glycosylation in the channel catfish, a premier model system for studying the immune system of teleosts, has significant differences from the glycosylation patterns characterized in mammalian systems, likely with functional implications.